SGIA Scholarship:
The 2020 SGIA Scholarship Program will award $2,000 to 20 students studying graphic communications.
Submit your application by April 30, 2020
SGIA.org/scholarship

Student Printing Competition:
ASDPT Tom Frescska Student Printing Competition
Best of Show winners and the school receive $500 each to use toward their school’s graphic arts program!
SGIA.org/student-award

SGIA Student Membership:
Join SGIA as a Student Member under your eligible educational institution for FREE!
• Access to staff for expert advice, technical support, or research assistance
• Full access to SGIA.org — every article, every posting
• Free admission to the SGIA Expo
• SGIA’s list of post-secondary Educational Institution Members to find the right associate, bachelor’s or master’s degree program
• Free Individual Membership 2-years after you graduate
SGIA.org/membership/benefits/students